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.IIOTII EXDS ACiAIXST

THE MIDDLE.

When President Wilson announced
"that ho would carry the fight for the
..League of Nations to the people, the
opponents were glad of it. While tho
president had been in France, the
Senators at had their ears tol

,' the ground and their fingers on the
pulse of the nation, and they knew

that the peopl ewanted none of the
!v "foreign alliance that the president

was forming on the other side. It is,
?w therefore, interesting to read the re-- fj

ports of the reception he is receiving
i,i. --along the line. The following, written

,'f' hy newspaper correspondents, whose
"' papers are heartily in favor of the

Xieague and who cannot be accused of
V against tho president tell

&

'
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'
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prejudice
the story that the people are not ral-

lying to the standard of the president
as he anticipated:

Reports which so far have come
back from along the route Indicate
that the president has not yet emerg-

ed from the zone in which, as his op-

ponents would say, he is known and
understood. It is not necessary to
examine between lines of the dispa't-- '
ches of the most reliable newspaper
correspondents of the presidential
entourage to see that the "going Is

not yet good."
It Is significant enough when Dav-- M

Lawrence, faithful friend of the
president and representative of the
TJew York Evening Post, strong for
the league of nations, writes of the
president's greeting at Columbus,
Ohio:

"He got more attention In thai
' very city seven years ago as" an "un- -

known candidate."
Robert 'T. Small, for years with

the Associated Press and whose en-

tire newjspaper training has been
away from partisanship, says In hi?

Teport of the first day:
"It required but one day of travel

In the near west to make It apparent
that President Wilson in taking the
league of nations fight to the people
of the country must 'combat a very
definite amount of apathy."

And It must be remembered that
Mr. Small represents on thl.i trip the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, which
would be glad to hear from its cor-

respondent that the president's re-

marks reecived unanimous approval
along the route.

Digressing from his account of the
reception at St. Louis yesterday, the
same correspondent said:

"The democrats in this section feel
that they need whatever benefit mav
accrue to the party from the presi-

dent's tour. They are very low in

their spirits Just now, and while they
say the republican radicals in the
senate are hurting the party by their
fantastic tactics with the league of
nations, still the ears of the demo -

cratic aonKey out nere are noi napp-inrL- t

ing defiantly in the breeze. There Is

a considerable drop to them, and the
tall has a tendency to sag between
the legs."

This sheds some Interesting light
on the partisan aspects of this non- -

partisan tour.
The fact Is that the president, to (

paraphrase the old but sententious
. . . -- ... ...u .1remarK, nas ueun piuyius '

against tne minute ciass. u is now me
middle class that has got in tl.e way
of pome of Mr. Wilson's enterprises
both at homo and abroadr .."He has nleased on tho one hand
and placated Wall street on tho other

the
lnduco that great big middle class to,

subscribe to his personal Ides. '
has satisfied labor by helping settln
some wage disputes its way, and he
flattered tho large financial interests
by two members of P. Mor-

gan Co. along with him to Pari3 to
framo tho financial provisions ol the
peace treaty to their liking.

Tint In rlnnllncr with tbeso 0- -

tremes, the middle compnslnc
', more than three-fourth- s of the peo- -

nJeJias ,aa Senatqr ,Jqhn Sharp
y?WlllIflraBsaldUhe other day.:crushpd

netween tne upper anu neiner himi
stone. It is, therefore, tho dlspoel
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with are recorded n'most every day.
soon will be stale. This photograph shows the most remarkable feat' yet
troy, a French pilot, guiding plane through the Arcde Trlompho In
fifteen feet.

tion of this middle class to stay at
home, and do the fall housecleanlng
or dig the last crop of potatoes that

causing some of the cities that Sir.
Wilson visiting to look deserted.

Instead of standing the senate on
its head and make it come through
with the necessary- - two-thir- vote
for the League of Nations, it would
seem that the president is losing
ground. Senator Shekls of Tennes-- j

see, upon whom the president had
counted, has deserted the ship and
definitely lined up with the opposi-
tion. Reports from Washington are
to the effect that the Indications are
that the president has only 27 votes
upon which he can absolutely rely,
while the opposition appears to have
the two-thir- and a good margin,
besides.

AUTUMN

The glory of summer waning
Autumn touches the morning with ,

chilly fingers. j

The butterflies and bees sip at some
gorgeous flower

And glorious summer hesitates and
lingers.

The hills wear a gauzy, purple haze,
And,em,,t0 1USter nCar ,D fr,endly

""""" !

In wooded glens the fluttering leaves

,one,y lQ wandering
mates are calling

Reminiscent of a happy summer's
fleeting passion.

The tired, sleepy children of Nature
Commune their common thoughts in

the various languages blended
Rprpnelv nnd tieacefullv thev bow to

one great Power j

That tenderly bore them here from
Spring time s hour,

Nor sigh, nor brood that earth's short
life is ended.

i

Would that I might live these
And all my cares and melancholy

fears dispel '
That I might' forget the curse of hu

man strife
And live like God's true children

a perfect summer f "- -

T HL'Si?, I M, waif

-
The first recorded move toward

'
prohibition was an act by the English ,

Pnrllnmont In l.r.F.2 llmttinir the SB 6

of nqu0r to (certain placls. The'
prohibition propaganda in me

United States appeared In 1802 in a,
book published by, Dr. Benjamin
Rush, a signer of the peclaration of
Independence. Tho first prohibition
society In this country was organized

.

in 1808. Maine was the first State
tn Lrn in i

1840. Maesachusette,
ann Vermont wont-dr- later but after... . . . -- .. h
ward voted liquor nacK. in ioo,
New York went dry by Its own vote,

(

))Ut tIle Iaw was H00n declared un- -

j. constitutional, Prohibition, )'n
oreanized movement, did not begin ,

and ho now out on platform toed ln tho jnddi0 West, with Kansas

taking J.

two
class,

been,

lln,n r,or. thn nivll War. Tho
(prohibition movement of start- -

as the leader.and spread to tho South..
I"

Nn wok Says:

Many merchants charge advertising
to EXPENSE whereas If ATTENDED
TO and EXTENSIVELY and JUDI-- ,
CIOUSLY used would show in an
nual statements as a very profitable
INVESTMENT.

Xo Man a Hero to His Valet

ColonoUHouso ,who has bQcndes-crlbo- d

OS. President Wilson's Brain,
Valet, Is said now to bo atputs with j

our Executive. j

DE T&IUMPHE WITH ONLY 15

LEEWAY ONE OF DAILY

NEVhK SAW trie SuVVmncc:

Writer of Popular Song Jsed Name
Because Rhythmic Sound of It

Appealed to Him.
' e

The song, "Old Folks at Home."
made the name of "Swunee Itior" fu- -
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Freak performances airplanes

his

is

is
air
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Chief

mou, but few people, except those of numher of olunies nsrcrtnliieil to ln
Florida and Genrgin. coiinoct the stond In crypt undor the public build-Swnne- e

of the song with the Suwiinwc. hit. s of ('oiistiintlnople. hut will tho
that Hows from the southern swamps , iim imo'-- s nt l.lvy he found?
lit i:.W.Ia"tl. rlllVVI. tlltVlll'.ll 111,' U.lllll. ' 'ltn. .itm- -t (lid, 111.. Iihiimiii'ii If ...1 ilia.
illn(8 0f Klorldd to einntv Into the Uulf
of Mexico. mi no better foundation than the

"Way down upon the Swunee river" i vuifuu Impression of miuiu uueilucaled
Migtfests Micuely the South of the ante- - Ttirkl'h uiidei olllelal. And. Indeed. In
helium days i, 1th Its cotton plantations! the absence of any Inl'onmillou w hat-It- s

mansions mid negro rubiu-- . None ever, on the subject, wh.it more nutu-o- f

these things are found alouu the Su-- 1 ral conjecture limn that the lost hi--

unnee. Yet Fliirldans claim that the torlcnl works will he restored to the
song was written in honor of their for-- 1 world when the vast collection of an- - '

eut stream, ami bontineu even point plent books whose existence was pre-- j

out a tree under which Stephen Kos-- 1 vloul.v unsuspected come to he ex- -

ler Is supposed to have pmned the i umliied?
memorable hnei. Iteports less pic- - of the .1." books of l.lvy presered
turcMiie, but more generally accepted, to us out of H'J, two are Incomplete,
say that Foster never saw Suwanee j Of the other HIT hooks the summaries
river, but that lie used the name be-- remain, so that their -- contents are I

cause ut the rhythmic sound, drbpplng known. Their full text probably would
the "u" to perfect the meter. wit add so much to the sum of knowl- -

While the Suwunee river may not "ilcc, hat their recovery has been the
be what Its name, suggests to most of dream of clnslesi.s for centuries. The
ux, it is a beautiful stream, (lowing '

('cns-loiui- l discovery of even a frng-throug- li

a semi-tropic- country where nient in the Vatican or other libraries
live-oak- s and cypresses are mirrored has been a sensation for scholars.
in Its clear depths. Heavy forests of Thce ton and tnti of bool;. which

itllf A II,

l!lr.;o

I made

M , 8 rmt Uiel.e

lane been reduced In recent ,ears as
fill. lu 11 flulltnllfl Ilf.ll. .

ell making.
'

The Suwanee tigured largely
American history, for it was u

filvorlte haunt of the Indians, iinu ,

many buttles with the red were
mogul vancjs. i

mun Suwanee lias an Indltin '

sound, but It Is bald to be a corrup -

Hon Of San Juun a name given the
rivM" by early Spanish explorers.

Embroidery an Old Art i

Embroidery Is supposed to he one of
the earliest domestic arts, for t

n..n.l !... ..I. ......... 1. ...... l...n A... 'n,.,. .,.u. ..in- -. ..c-i- i mi- -

ployed for decorative purposes j

soon sewing was invented. This ;

would place It long before the art of i

weaving was discovered and back in
days when the animals

were the only material clothing
t,mt XlS,ed- - T"e V,,P,,TOt k"0W" Spe- - '

lmens of entbroldery. however, are i

some irugments discovered in ugypt. I

""'' tI,l earliest of these Is supposed ;

to have been made nbotit the fifteenth '

vntnmi.v nf
7. " "' ' V.. .
"'is Kino disappear very rnpiuiy, anil
,t , on,y In .. v.,v (lrv ,.imilte iike
Egypt, with Its sandy soil, that fab- -

rlcs suitable for embroidery could sur- - j

Dental Hygiene in Africa. i

'The manufacturer of a popular den- -
.... .. . . if.ini powuer nnvenises mat -- aaviiges

lead a different kind of llfo from us. '

and therefore nature takes care of
their teeth without artificial
hkiiciiiuiii, 4tm... ni.uui.-tr- itrtnTt In... ffitrri t I

p,aCes, saw this and Inuglied. "I
of nt )eQSt tlir(,e AfrieilI1 tribes," lie

''that brush their regularly.
Each person cnrrles. it twig of a certain
fibrous tree. They chew the end of ItI..Into a good bunch of iiristles and

si'0, " qunrtcr-hou- r every morning
y, '...L ,x' ..'....,.'........ VI
lie u nil nit; t" iiik-i- nun uuuki" n i

fr()n () wn,n C()rd f t)l(iy ,mv) M()

...t...- - All.n.. iiDlun It .... It lu .inuiuiiicn itinicti n uu, ti tn i

Importunt thing to them."

The Needed Lubrication - i ,

A fervent, but unlettered, preacher
among tho mountain whites of the Car- -

ollmts was exhorting his flock to como
forward and take advantage of the
"means of grace."

"It ulr pride that's keeping you set- - '

tin' lu yoro seats," he cried. "Oome to
tho altar and get down on ., yotr
lienders'aiiil' If they air stlfiwltli
pride, lie' em, lie 'em, as it says in tho
St.rl,ltur Wth Ho of Patmos." New
yorij livening Post- -

FREAK PERFORMANCES

Landing on the roof of skyscrapers
accomplished. It shows Charles dod-- o

Paris. The wing clearance was only

BO. .io
IM IHmkSPOIU

ipect Literary Treasures to Be Un- -

ea .'d FV.im the Volm-ie- s Stored
at Constantinople.

Some of the hooks of l.lvy undoubt-
edly w he fniinil among the emit

i.hout'i I n. I... ...m.I.. mnv t

I

m.ppo,,.,, . Turl: burned ilur- -

,K ,1,,-i- r ,miMtM. but which. It np--
mi. tea l... ...of' li.xib ,.1 fll.ll .fl.lltlll
ma Increase sio-e- s of ,. rnlnir and
,m,v,. Ill0re .'ellnite our knowledge of
narllei-la- r mm (.nil period. ',

Jt W ngreeable tn thin'! tr.nt forgot- -

ton authors of great merit and lor
gotten works, of undisputed alue will
ciiln new reco-nlth- m.

1, if n,e nils-in- g work- - of the Roman
historian are among the volumes fur--

ther cause will be ven congratll- - '

llatlin over tho Turkish downfall. St.
Louis Post DIsiuiKli. i

Mav Ml" .in W.lr nn llfil-- '

" -- w.' iii lllll-- l P(l M,!. uifo Journal. They may be sewed
,op""",r to m!lU' cl'1 ! ollwr Kur- -

u.,lts. ., ..,, Illl( t00 snll ,0 ,,e
nvallable for Parts of boots and shoes
The nernl nilo of o leather Is that
the thicker r iwuin.i-- tin..,.,.. '..'. ..."". .""" " s. A.TO! Illllg lO IlllS
rat hide would produce superior,

Somebody with the gift of guessing
computes that there are 100,000,000
rats In this country, mil flic damage
they d' would feed u rood-size- d army.
It would take nt least 5,000 skins a day
t0 "lPly a mill modern tannery. No- -
lifirti ivnnfu ta enro limit IiaIaho- "c'"" lu,"""" "',."'"nybm'y that can cntfch thPin. That Ir
the or ly problen.--to catch them and
SK" tliei'. "" "'"i deliver the goods.

New Insulating Material.
A new Insulating material that Is

Incombustible Is made by mixing 51.7
per cent powdered asbestos; 14 per cent
powciereii mica, 'JO per rent mineral
rubber (a soft substiwicu found in de
posits of ole iglnuus schist) ; 1 per cent

and 0.:t per cent of bisulphide of
selenh m. . rtt.-- washing and evnp-oratl- n

In tli"nlr, a bird,
cut si bstance Is obtained which, on
Iientllr;, hecouu pliustle and can be '

molded to any simpe, l

.
...

Clasclfied.
J cl S'tiy, ,1111, you didn't know that i

I vns nn elertrleli.ii? missed
call i".'.

'
lt.1-- - IIow.'m that?
Jack Why, last night, over at

June's ho electric light fuse burned
nut, fiuess who fixed It? Me I my-
self. ' ' '

.

Jill Huh ! You're no electrlcihn
you're au Idiot I Pennsylvania Punch
Howl.

rfMTTTWTVr'T'W"-'WT-- - '

AN INVITATION
WIhIiIiik to CBtnbllHh dancing claHHeM of tin, school chlldr

i 1. 1.1 II f iivIjiiiiI 4 r llnttti ir rft)1Ciil tH,.li...irtinmuiii Minn, i iiu i w iiiYiuiiHHi to fom
.

Mooso Hull Friday and Saturday afternoons, from 4 t 0 0cl
at which time classon will lui formed, r Htinll bo vny Ki, ,0 .

'

tho pareutM of the city comu and

of teaching HUH llicy may huu iiiii wihuiiiii 01 securing for
........ ...,,i i.li-l- tin, iirnnnr tnntriictlon 111 the art nf .Inn,i..,,n ......
lii) ti pleasure to oxtoml a formal

this Ih manifestly Impossible nt

bringing this Imporiam inauur
umim of tho presB.

PROF. L. A.

t
CHINA NOT UND OF HUSTLE

Traveler In Country Must Possess
a Generous Amount of Patience

and Tact.

Sooner or Inter, writes E. II. WIIhoij

In "A Naturalist In Western China,"
tho traveler In China muNt dlspciiBO

with the comforts und luxuries sof
modem occidental method of travel
and ad.ipt himself to thuau more primi-

tive mid decidedly less comfortablo of
the orlejitnl.

In the regions with which wo
to deal there Is nothing In tho nature-o-

wheeled vehicular trafllc uvo only
the rudo wheelbarrows In use on the!

Chengtu plain. There are no mule
caravans, and scarcely a riding pdny
to he found. For overland travel there
Is tho native sedan-chai- r and one's own
Icks; for rher travel the nntlve boat.

Patience, tact and abundance of
time are necessary and tho woUhhbe
traveler lacking any of these essentials
liouldSeek lands where less primitive

methods obtain. Endowed with the vir-

tues mentioned, and having unlimited
time at his disposal, ho may travel
anywhere and everywhere In China In
safety, with considerable pleasure and
ubiindiint profit In knowledge. With
her industrious toiling iuIIIIoiih, her old.

civilization, her enormous natural
wealth and wondrous scenery, China
alternately charms and fiiNclnutei, Irri-

tates and pliuiK'eH Into despair, all who
sojourn long within her borders.

Elephants'-Picnic- .

An net not down on the program
given without charge the other

day In the old seaport town nf Marble-head- ,

Mass., when four elephants of a
small circus, named with tine allied
patriotism Focli, (.encriil Per-
shing, (icneral Halg and Princess Pat,
Jumped a stone wall, escaped the cir-
cus and took to the woods. The per-
sonnel of the circus, acrobats, riders,
clowns mid caimivncn, followed, and
so did nf the townspeople and
hnlf a dozen policemen, but the ele-

phants made the woods first, and there
they spent the day with "a large and
appreciative audience" watching on
the outskirts. Peanuts and bananas,
usually a temptation elephant.
'. '""" ' " " ,rom r 'w"7 ,m'
fc'Kln;l JmiKle; hut as twilight fell.
"" lllioil lime. UlC
l,l h"' l'wfiilly out of the
""0ls ,iml ""'""''I l lw "" '

''"'t to IpiiiI them hack to the
""" "" """";went home to belated suppers

Germany Seeks Wool So'isVtutet.
Searcli wool substitute will

doubtless continue in Oermany, where
sheep rearlni' Is likely tn Increase
materially. Dogs' lialr and even hu- -

man hair have been tried, as felt ma- -

terlal nf limited supply, and the long
hair of women found military use dur- -

.... ..
SUVilfnl rilllllttit. eT Mui nnlmnlo

Oil In Mexico.
Recent Investigations which have

lieen made on the Paclilc coast of Mex-
ico reveal the existence of rich de-

posits of petroleum. These discoveries
nro "r 2reut Importniice, because they
vin uiiiu.nteiy serve to intensiry mari-

time tralllc and seem to presage for
soiub of the western ports of Mexico
a future as promising as that of
Tnmplco or Tuxpnum.

S.mple Budget System.
"Every young wife should a

budget system to govern her Expend-
itures."

"I. know. I .have one. I pay what 1
j, can, and' owe the 'rest." .

., .,

Qusllfled.
He was applying for n position fl

attendant In tin insane nsylum.
"Have you had any experience han-

dling Irrational persons?"
asked.

"Some," was Ids response. "I wns n
motion-pictur- e director for several
years."

And lie wns hired forthwith. film

Proof.
"My dear, I was one of tho very

first to leave," sahl a man, who, on
from au evening party, was

greeted reproachfully his wife.
"Oh, you always say Unit," she re-

torted.
$jyt'll, I "can prove lt'thls'tllne(ntiy-- t

how.V Insisted tho husband. "Look In'
the hull and seo the d u

I've brought home."

.... . ... till Will'. linSMlllIf. .ve lllftllutrv

in

...

trt

IDltf

TT TTf 4slA

pass Judgment upon my j
their

K ItUoilM
Invitation to each family, imt , M

thla tlmo, I titko this im,tIl0. ;;
to your aiumiion llnoucli col.

HEPBURN

WASN'T ASKING FOR MUCH

All Duffalo Wife Wanted of the Hss.
band was Juit "One of Thow

Reolonal Danki."

Stevenson, we believe It ,'memory Isn't as B, H tl bcf""' "' "'" Passed trici , ;Z
eate the gr,,esi ,ln1llllw ,
married life, reiiuuks a wrlu-- In Bnf "fnlo News. II,. s, u K

meed of Joy emnes rn recoun.
Ing tales of courtship, (l(nt he) nr
Is the pinnacle of liupphu-- founil In

contact with others, wherrty
litisband and wife are spurred by '1H
law of contrast to love ono another
more dearly? We forget wu
his conclusion.

'Tennyratc, both ure wrong mj as.
worthy of so great a mnstcr of iitcra-tur-

t)ur notion, amy sny, Is u-
nimportant, and very probably mspeak within the law when you uy
do. Itut to us the greatest Joy coinci
In that mystic hour heslde tin tietilng Inmp. when Krny mo hingi
low from the nuptial tree, cunlnt
shadowy fancies about the henrt of the
home. To sing to her. to write odei
to her. to recount the ilny's ork to
her nil are pleasant occupationi.

To reaI to her, though, is nl(. Mry
of evening enjoyment ; shell

so attentive, hangs so Interestedly
upon every word, mid then her re-

freshing woman's views on what ha
been read! I'or example, Inst nljht,
when he rend two columns of compr-
ehensive matter on II urrcn Inn-

ovation, after which shi- - .uiunt'il wound

ip the clock anil ulil
"I w Isb you would stop tnniiirrow

and get one of regional banU
and bring home. liae mie ef the

A. M. & A. bunks and n illine hank,

too. Hut I think of tlmse regional

banks would be so much more desi-

rable for larger money."

BRITISH ADVANSE AFRICA.

Plan to Open Country Which the Hunt

Had Picked as Worthy of

Exploitation.

Hallway development In Africa U

evidently to be prosecuted with vigor.

At any rate, preliminaries nre under

discussion for a brunch rullwny

from the trunk line that Ge-

rman engineers had Jiit completed

from the Indian ocean to I.nke Tnnjan-ylk-

The new line will advance Into

a country where the wnr In Kurnpe

probably saved the natives from Ge-

rman attack. Htiiinda had remained nn

undeveloped part of the (lemma po-
ssession, hut had I ii examined

written down ns particularly worth

wlille to develop for the wirlety of Its

products. The new rullwny 'had

brought German military force

strlkln;: dlstnnce, and the bMory of

(lermun management la Africa fnves

everv to believe that the open- -

WOUIU

ntusst

Itrltlrt
con--

They

races

of Africa, held to be rehitci io

Egyptians. Assyrians, or some otner

ancient African people, and oe

benefited rather than Injured by ne

coming of the Iron horse and "
opening up of their country under

SelencsHrltlsh niisplces.-Chrls-tlnn

Monitor.

Appreciated American Spirit

Is an anecdote from M J. "
nay Uelth's "The Last Million, that

bhows the feeling of one Hr ItWi 'n

cer toward the American R

"I like tho young Americans pirton

atotnircctlon for his country." ''
"nn.i fixed Hww'f'?

to boost everything connected
One day I was waiting hi a vl"1"'
nn American staff car which wiis

Ing- - sent for me from Clmnnwnfc

found ono standing nt U

the street, so I aske.l tla- - ' e

thinking he might be fn.n. h,ters, 'Where are you from' h
sat up and replied all In '

.

ns If I had pressed n Milton. J
Ohio, tlif J.am from Marlon,

hteam-sliove- l producing cci'tei

world!1 Just like that, a lint I"
I' cull tlio rlglit spirit."

New Kind of Construction.

Several exhibition halls and

bly rooms have been built in i

by nttachliig to the uprights

ting." fashioned from 0,",e"i in

about a third of an nel1 ,'",,
which are d

gether with d Iron w'y,
covered wit ,?..' ..ta,g'plhft Stfucttn-o-

f thl. "J,
Popular Mechanics Mnu-n-

wu
enslly and quickly constructed
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